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SEQUESTRATION of JAMES MU,NE» phipownejc

and Coal Merchant, Stonehaven,
T>ETER CHRISTIAN FOBBES, Writer, Stonebawi,
JL has been confirmed Trustee on tbe estate ) and Peter
Christian and 6eorg» Tiodal, both Writers in Stooebaven,
bare been «leeted Commissioners, (they being the only Cre-
ditors, or Mandatories of Creditors, who bare claimed, eligible
as Commissioners.) Tbe examination of the Bankrupt will
take place in the Sheriff Court-House, Stonehaveni on
Tuesday tbe Wth day «f January next, at 1 1 o'clock forenoon.
Tbe Creditors will moet in Mrs Elrick's Inn, Stonebaven, on,
Friday the 3 1st day qf January next, at two o'clock afternoon.

PETER C. FORBES, Trustee.
December 28, 1850. '

f
TOHN BOBSON, formerly Agent for the Edinburgh and

el Glasgow Bank at Dumfries, now Agent for the Com-
mercial Bank of Scotland at Dumbarton, Trustee OD tbe
sequestrated estate of ROBERT LAING, Commission and
Insurance Agent, and Dealer in Bone Dust, Newabbey, in tbe
Stewartry of Kirkcudbright, hereby intimates, that a meet-
ing of the Creditors of the said Robert Laing will be held
wifhin Pagan's Inn, Maxwelltown, upon Thursday the 16th
day of January next, 1851, at noon, for the purpose of tak-
ing into consideration the expediency of now selling tbe
interest of the Creditors in tbe Share held by the said
Robert Laing in Thorburn's Patent Knitting Machine, and
the debts due to the said Robert, Laing at the time of tbe
sequestration of bis estates. JO^N R,o»sofl, Trustee.

Dumbarton, December 28, 1850.

•VXTILLIAM* HENDERSON, Ironfounder in Aberdeen,
T T Trustee on the* sequestrated «stat« of JOHN]

LYELL, Ironmonger, Stove, Grate, and (Sun Manufactu-
rer in Aberdeen, hereby intimates, that an account of bis '
intromissions with the funds of the estate, brought down to
the Hth current, and states of the funds recovered and of
those outstanding as at the same date, have been made up
and examined by the Commissioners on said estates it) terms
of the Statute : That be baa examined the additional claims
lodged fin or previous to said 14th current) and prepared
lists of the Creditors entitled to be ranked on the funds, and
also of those whose claims have been rejected in whole or in
part ; and that an equalizing dividend of Six Shillings per
pound on the additional claims, and a third and final divi-
dend of .Eleven Pence per pound on- the whole claims rank-
ed, will be paid by the Trustee, at his Counting-House,
Aberdeen Foundry, Loch Street, Aberdeen, on the 15th day
^February next. — Of all which Notice is hereby given, in
ftatos of the Statute.

Wm. HENDERSON, Trustee.
n, December 27, 1856.

NdrtCE.
ANDERSON, Accountant in. Glasgow^ Trus«
on the sequestrated estate of WILLIAM
te Clerk ia *e 'i'onnage Office, Glasgow, here-

by intimates, that an account of his intromissions with
the funds of the sequestrated estate, brought down t,oI5th
December current, and states of the funds recovered and of
those outstanding as at the same date, have been made.
up by him, and examined by the Commissioners on said
estate, in terms of the Statute ; and further, that the
Commissioners have postponed payment of a dividend
until the next Statutory period for making the same,
and have also dispensed with circulars being sent to the
Creditors. — Of all which Notice is hereby made, in terms
of the Statute.

JOHN AKDEBSON, Trustee.
Glasgow, December 28, 1850.

NOTICE.
TAMES GOUBLAY, Accountant in Glasgow, Trustee on
J the sequestratad estates of GEORGE YOUNG &
COMPANY, Calico Printers and Manufacturers in Glasgow
and Eilmarnock, and of George Young and John Young,
Individual Partners of that Company, as Partners thereof,
and as Individuals, hereby intimates, that an account of his
intromissions with the funds of the estate, brought down to
the 15th current, and states of the funds recovered and of
those outstanding as at same date, have been made up
and examined by the Commissioners on said estates, in terms
of the Statute ; farther, that the Commissioners have post-
poned the declaration of a farther dividend till the recur-
rence of another Statutory period, and dispensed with send-
ing circulars to the Creditors.— Of all which Notice is hereby
given, in terms of the Statute.

JAS. GOURLAY, Trustee.
Glasgow, December 30, 1850.

, , NOTICE.
TtnLLIAM JOHNSTON, Banker to Arfwoaft Tn»«,»

T T on the sequestrated estate of CHARLES im»
» _ i _ •»^-- i A j oi_:_— — •_ » ^m .* ^^ •R*il»

estate, brought down to the 16th current, and a state of tJ>«
undivided funds recovered, and of those outstanding a* ̂ *
that date, have been made up and examined by the Commis-
sioners, in terms of the Statute', and that a third and final
dividend will, on 17th February next, be paid to those Credi
tors whose claims have been admitted by the Trustee fa
terms of the Statute, at tbe Office of the Commercial Bank's
Branch here, where tbe accounts and states made up by the
Trustee lie ,for inspection. . ^

WK. JOHNSTON, Trusts
Arbroath, December 28,1850. w*

RALPH EHSKINE SCOTT, Accountant in Edin-
burgh. Trustee on the sequestrated estate nf

DUNCAN CAMPBELL, Grazie? and Cattle-deal.?
Kilchoman, Island of Islay, hereby intimates, thai Mis*
account to the 14th instant, and a state of the funds
then realized and outstanding, have been made up by
him, and examined and audited by the Commissioner.
in terms of the Statute; further, that-the Commissioners
have postponed payment of a dividend till 'the recur-
rence of tne next Statutory period, and have- dispensed
with any circular or abstract state of the affairs being
sent to the Creditors! * B. E. Scora
Edinburgh, 127, Princes Street,

DecemW 28,1850.

A RCH1BALD HORNE, Accountant in Edinburgh, Tras-
J\. tee on the sequestrated estates of ALAN EEE &
COMPANYj, Merchants in Greenock, as, a Company, and of
John Ker and Robert Dow Ker, Merchants in Greenoek, the
Individual Partners of that Company, as Partners thereof,
and as Individuals, hereby intimates, that an account of his
intromissions with tbe funds of the said estates, made up to
the, 16th instant, has been examined by the Commissioners
on said estates, who have instrncted tbe postponement of a
dividend till the recurrence of the next Statutory period
for making the same.—Of all which Notice is hereby given,
in terms of the Statute1.

ABCHB. HORNE, Trustee.
Edinburgh, December 28,1850.

NOTICE TO CREDITOES.
SEQUESTRATION of JAMES M'lVOE, Boot and Shoe

Maker, High Street, Edinburgh.
A NDREW HAY, Currier in Edinburgh, Trustee on the

J\. sequestrated estate of the said James M'lvor, hereby
intimates, that an account of his intromissions, brought down
to the 12th of December current, have been made up and
examined fay the Commissioners) in terms of the Statute,
who have postponed payment of the dividend, and also have
dispensed with the Trustee sending circulars with states of
the funds t9 the, Creditors, n , , *

* ' ANDREW HAT, Trustee.
Edinburgh, December 28,1850.

A RCHIBALD HORNE, Accountant in Edinburgh, Tras-
rL tee on the sequestrated estate of DANIEL DUFF,
Machine Maker and Flaxspinner in Dundee, deceased, here-
by intimates, that accounts of his intromissions, brought
down to 15th instant, have been examined by the Commis-
sioners, and that they have postponed payment of a dividend
till next Statutory period.

AucHn, HOBKE, Trustee.
Edinburgh, December 28, 1S50.

A RCHIBALD HODGE, Accountant in Paisley, Trustee
A. on the sequestrated estate of the deceased EGBERT
PATON, Wright and Timber Merchant, lately residing in
No. 11, St James Place, Paisley, hereby intimates, that an
account of his intromissions with tbe funds of the estate,
brought down to the 16th current, have been audited by the
Commissioners, in terms of the Statute ; and that they have
postponed payment of a dividend till the recurrence of
another stated period for making a dividend, and dispensed
with sending circulars to the Creditors.

ABOHD. HOME, Trustee.
Paisley, December 28,1850.

NOTICE.
nnHE Creditors of THOMAS ROBERTSON, Grocer and
± Victualler, No. 38, Cavendish Street, Glasgow, art

requested to lodge their claims with the Subscribers, within
one month from this date. Those failing to do so forfeit ill
claim to tbe funds then to be subdivided.

SMITH & SHABP, 75, Argvle Street.
Glasgow, December 27,1S50.


